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Role Overview

To work in care is to make a positive difference to someone’s life when they are faced with physical, practical, social, emotional or intellectual challenges. Adult Care
Workers need to have the right values and behaviours developing competences and skills to provide high quality compassionate care and support. They are the
frontline staff who help adults with care and support needs to achieve their personal goals and live as independently and safely as possible, enabling them to have
control and choice in their lives which is at the heart of person-centred care. Job roles are varied and determined by and relevant to the type of the service being
provided and the person supported.

Our Personal Training Advisors will deliver high-quality face-to-face teaching and learning at the employer’s premises. They will provide all the resources your
Apprentices will need to progress. Our intuitive learner management system, OneFile will really bring the subject to life through our online resources. We provide
real-time learner information so that you will always know what is being taught and how learners are progressing.

The full criteria of this qualification can be accessed by visiting: https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/apprenticeship-standards/adult-care-worker/

Duration 12 - 15 Months

Progression Opportunities
Once achieved, the learner may be eligible to progress onto a higher-level qualification such as Lead Adult Care Worker
Level 3.

Maths and English Functional Skills Apprentices will be required to have or achieve level one English and Maths.

Off the job (OJT)
The apprentice must receive off-the-job training for a minimum of 20% of the time that they are paid to work. There are
many activities that can be calculated towards the OJT hours such as; Shadowing a colleague,Online Learning, Internal
Training, TeamMeetings and Appraisal/1-2-1 Visits.
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Knowledge A Lead Adult Care Worker must know and understand:

The job they have to do, their main
tasks and responsibilities

• The tasks and responsibilities of the job role relevant to the context of the service in which they are working. This
could include supporting with social activities, monitoring health, assisting with eating, mobility and personal care

• Professional boundaries and limits of their training and expertise

• Relevant statutory standards and codes of practice for their role

• What the ‘duty of care’ is in practice

• How to contribute towards the development and creation of a care plan underpinned by the individuals preferences in
regard to the way they want to be supported

• How to identify, respond to and escalate changes to physical, social, and emotional needs of individuals

• How to access, follow and be compliant with regulations and organisational policies and procedures

The importance of having the right
values and behaviours

• How to support and enable individuals to achieve their personal aims and goals
• What dignity means in how to work with individuals and others
• The importance of respecting diversity and treating everyone equally

The importance of
communication

• The barriers to communication
• The impact of non-verbal communication
• The importance of active listening
• How the way they communicate can affect others
• About different forms of communication e.g. signing, communication boards
• How to find out the best way to communicate with the individual they are supporting
• How to make sure confidential information is kept safe

How to support individuals to remain
safe from harm (Safeguarding)

• What abuse is and what to do when they have concerns someone is being abused
• The national and local strategies for safeguarding and protection from abuse
• What to do when receiving comments and complaints
• How to recognise unsafe practices in the workplace
• The importance and process of whistleblowing
• How to address any dilemmas they may face between a person’s rights and their safety

How to promote health and
wellbeing for the individuals they
support and work colleagues

• The health and safety responsibilities of self, employer and workers
• How to keep safe in the work environment
• What to do when there is an accident or sudden illness
• What to do with hazardous substances
• How to promote fire safety
• How to reduce the spread of infection
• What a risk assessment is and how it can be used to promote person centred care safely

How to work professionally,
including their own professional
development

• What a professional relationship is with the person being supported and colleagues
• How to work together with other people and organisations in the interest of the person being supported
• How to be actively involved in their personal development plan
• The importance of excellent core skills in writing, numbers and information technology
• What to do to develop, sustain and exhibit a positive attitude and personal resilience
• Where and how to access specialist knowledge when needed to support performance of the job role
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Skills A Lead Adult Care Worker must be able to:

The main tasks and responsibilities
according to their job role

• Support individuals they are working with according to their personal care/support plan
• Ask for help from an appropriate person when not confident or skilled in any aspect of their role
• Provide individuals with information to enable them to have choice about the way they are supported
• Encourage individuals to participate in the way their care and support is delivered
• Ensure the individual knows what they are agreeing to regarding the way in which they are supported
• Contribute to the on-going development of care/support plans for the individual they support
• Support individuals with cognitive, physical or sensory impairments

Treat people with respect and dignity
and honour their human rights

• Ensure dignity is at the centre of all work with the individuals they support, their families, carers and advocates
• Demonstrate all work is person centred, accommodating the individual’s needs, wishes and preferences
• Demonstrate empathy (understanding and compassion) for individuals they support
• Demonstrate courage in supporting people in ways that may challenge their personal/cultural beliefs

Communicate clearly and
responsibly

• Speak clearly and exhibit positive non-verbal communication to individuals, families, carers and advocates

• Use the preferred methods of communication of the individual they support according to their language, culture,
sensory needs and their wishes

• Identify and take steps to reduce environmental barriers to communication

• Demonstrate they can check for understanding

• Write clearly and concisely in records and reports

• Keep information safe and confidential according to agreed ways of working

Supporting individuals to remain
safe from harm (Safeguarding)

• Recognise potential signs of different forms of abuse
• Respond to concerns of abuse according to agreed ways of working
• Recognise, report and challenge unsafe practices

Championing health and wellbeing
for the individuals they support and
for work colleagues

• Promote the health and wellbeing of the individual they support

• Move people and objects safely

• Demonstrate how to reduce the spread of infection, including use of best practice in hand hygiene

• Demonstrate the promotion of healthy eating and wellbeing by ensuring individuals have access to fluids, food and
nutrition

• Demonstrate how to keep people, buildings and themselves safe and secure

• Carry out fire safety procedures when required

• Use risk assessments to support individuals safely

• Recognise symptoms of cognitive impairment, e.g. Dementia, learning disabilities andmental health

• Monitor and report changes in health and wellbeing for individuals they support

Working professionally and seeking
to develop their own professional
development

• Reflect on own work practices

• Demonstrate the development of their own skills and knowledge, including core skills in writing, numbers and
information technology

• Demonstrate their contribution to their development plan
• Demonstrate ability to work in partnership with others to support the individual
• Identify sources of support when conflicts arise with other people or organisations
• Demonstrate they can work within safe, clear professional boundaries
• Show they can access and apply additional skills required to perform the specific job role competently
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What does the EPA comprise for
this apprenticeship?

The End Point Assessment (EPA)will only commence once the Employer, Apprentice and Smart Training Advisor are confident
that the apprentice has developed all the knowledge, skills and behaviours defined in the apprenticeship standard and that
these are clearly evidenced through the progress reviewmeetings and records. The independent end point assessment
ensures that all Apprentices consistently achieve the industry set professional standard. The EPA can commence at any point
once the apprentice is competent and after the twelve-month minimum period of learning and development. Prior to
independent end point assessment the functional skills English andmaths components of the apprenticeship must be
successfully completed.

Situational Judgement Test

Apprentices will be presented with a range of real-life
scenarios 60 Situational Judgement Test questions.

The assessment will be undertaken online and under
controlled conditions with a time limit applied

Professional Discussion

The learner will be asked a series of structures questions
which will test the knowledge and application of

knowledge

Completion

In order to pass the Apprenticeship it is necessary to pass each of the assessment areas. Should an Apprentice be unsuccessful
in passing one assessment activity this can be retaken as soon as the apprentice is ready and when practicable for the

business.

Should they be unsuccessful on two or more of the assessments a period of further training and development lasting between
one and three months must take place before a resit. For more information on grading criteria please refer to the
Apprenticeship standard assessment plan by searching via https://findapprenticeshiptraining.esfa.bis.gov.uk/

https://findapprenticeshiptraining.apprenticeships.education.gov.uk/

